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GENETIC TESTING'S
"SOFT UNDERBELLY"
eneric re!tring, one rool in rhe armamentarium oft he new mo lec ular meJicine,
pro mi ses real benefirs in human iry's
o ngoing war against sickness JnJ prcm3ture deat h . It \eems likely rhat generic
tech nologies \\ill , .is is often cl;iimed, " re\ olutionize" clinicJI medicine. Generic testing alone
hJs made it possible fo r physicians ro:
• Alter prcnar.11111.rnagemenc
• Provide more .1cn11~1t c diagnose!.
• Predict co nd itiom before ~ymproms appear
(e.g., I lunri ngron's di \ea\e)
• ldenrify pred1spmi11o ns ro a ,·ariery of condiuom (e.g., colon cancer, AlLheimer's )
• Tailor phJnnac.:euricJls to individuJls
• Trear patienrs /11 ute1·11
' I he\e cJn be u": ful de\'C:lopm cnts. Even !.O,
rhe fact that rhc term "re\ ol ution"' i\ u\ed 'o frequently in conjuncnon \\ ith them slwu ld gi\e us
p.rnse. Although ir sometimes has more benign
co nnotations, "rnolut ion" is fun d amentally a
political word, o ne \ uggcsting force, 'iolcnce,
.llld )10\\'er. lL rr.1di tio nally refe rs to the overthrow of a regime, government, or so cial order.'
The frequent conjunc.: tio n o f "ge ne t i c.:~,'' and
"re\oluti on" is probably not accidental. One
might argue that gem:tic testing also has a shad O\\ side, a "soft unJerbell~" wherein ir finds itself
in .1lliance \\ ith broader \Ocial agent\, a 1001 by
\\'hich rho e who sh.1pc society'' ield power.

G

Dr. Lysn11ght 1s n11 nssistnnt
pn1ft'Isor, Drpn rtmrnt of
R d1gio11s Studus, U111 Pt'rs1ty
of Dn_vto11, OH. H t'r nrticle is
ndnptcd ji·0111 n p1'eSt'lltntio11
nt C HA 's 14th A111111nl 111 ' itntio11nl 711eofog_1• nnd Ethics
Colloq11111111, Sn11 A11tomo, TX, in Mn1·d1 2000.
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Christian
Vision and
Bio-Utopia
BY M. THERESE
LYSAUGHT, PhD

To d istinguish genetic te\ting's pmim e .1spccrs
fro m its dm\ nsides, we who \\'Ork in Catho lic
hc.:alth c.1re must begin e\amining these new technologies in the light of o ur faith tr.1dition. In this
article, as a fi rst \tep in creating such J rheological-moral critique, I idenrit)·:
• Fo ur dimeni.iom of genetic tcm ng that belie
its bene,·olcnr image
• Three central ChriMi.111 beliefs that .ire useful
in Jsscssing o r challeng ing vario u ~ .1~su mption s
Jnd practices a~soc i Jted \\ ith genetic te\ting
By bringing the lauer ro bear on the former, I
hope to prmide J moJcl for hm' ti.irtha theological-moral critique might proceed.

THE "SOFT UNDERBELLY"
T o locate genetic: te\ting under the 1 ubric of
"re\ o lution," one '' ould need to atte nd to the
'' ays in which the pramce fimctiom ,1\ J mea ns of
pm\ er, ho\\' it conrrihutes to the gm enunce of
mdi' iduals, ,md hem it \eeks to .1t1cct t he social
order.
These d ynamics ;1re abundantly cll:Jr in h ind\ ig ht whe n o ne view!> th e hi rory o r ge netics,
which is the history of eugenics. Conrcmporary
practices of generics c.111not be under"ooJ withour ane mion to the eugeni c histor} that has
\haped the discipltm: of molec ular biology. E\·en
che most curson re\ ie\\ of the hi \t o~ of eugenics
re,·eals ho\'. it '' .1s u\ed in the fir\r h.1lf of rhe
20th century, sen ing J\, in Joanne Finkcbtcin 's
words, "a mode of Jpplied sociolog~ ": a tool for
rhe maintenance of J specific social order.'
Garland Allen and Kenneth and Benylce Ganer
prm ide a good 0\ en IC\\ of the eugenic' mm emem as it flouri\hed in the United Srates during
this period, identi t) ing importam 5ocioeconomic
.111d historical fact o r~ Jlld some o r the Jssumptio ns char gu iJed the m m'cmem.'
Eugen ics is nor \ impl ~ a thing of the p.1~1.
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Certain of its guiding assumptions remain alive. It
is difficult to sec them, however, immersed as we
are in genetic technologies. Finkelstein suggests,
moreO\'Cr, that contemporary hiomcdicineincluding genetic restingexerciscs its power in a far
more subtle and im·id ious
fashion than eugenics did.
Hern do the new genetic
technologies give medicineand society through medicinepowcr over our lives? I would
argue that they do so in four
\\·ays.
Genetic Technologies Redefine Health
and Disease With the molecular
rc\·olurion, medical science
ceJ.\cd believing that disease is
esscntially caused by a.n external agent-a pathogen or carcinogen, for example-and
beg,111 searching for an internal
agent instead. Consequent!)',
a~ Finkel rein notes, "genetic
flaws an: being redefined into
sites of medical inter\'enrion. "•
,\ tedicine, \\ hether it percei,·c s
disease to be the cause of a single-gene disorder
(beca use they reduce immunity to certai n
pathogens) or as part of the om:ological pathway,
now looks to genes as the source of disease and disorder.
Th is relocating of the cause of disease changes
the essentiJI 111ea11i11g of dise,1se in at le.1st three
ways. First, one can now-in theory- have a disease bm ha\'c no symptom s. Second, one can
now be identified as having a disease before one is
e\'cn born. Third, in an odd sort of way, one can
"carry" a disease in one's body, ne\'cr suffering a
symptom oncsdf bur always sen ing as the disease's potential tran smitter. These arc , of course,
rhe pres uppositions behind prcsymptomatic
genetic testing, prenatal genetic testing, and carrier tc~ting . Diseases arc no longer episodic
e\·enrs thar arise, are treated, and cured. The~·
have become c scntial parts of who we nrc.
Not only can o ne ha\'e a di~ease \\·irh no symptoms, one can .ilso be diagnosed as possessing a.n
as yet symptomless disease for which no trcatmcnr cxisti.. I ndced , for most of the condi tions
for \Vhich genetic testing can currently be d one,
no thaapic~ arc available. Not that this is in itself
new; medicine has always lackt:d effective therapies for at kast some illnesses. But it used to be
that, even if treatment for it ''at: ab~ent, the
di.1g11osis of a disea e provided both the symptomatic patient and the physician with an answer
HEALTH PROGRESS
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to a pre sing problem- the presenting malady.

Now, with generic resting, the fu nction of diagnosis and the labeling of disease states ha ve
become more ambiguous.
A genetic clefmition of disease also exponentially increases the range of po sible
di seases. Once the mapping
\\ ork of the H uma.n Genome
Project is completed, t he estimated 30,000 genes in the
human com plement will, in
theory, become siti:s for discase identification.
Genet ic Technologies Redefine
Normality As more genes .irc
idencificd and more locations
for di ease become a\·ai lablc,
mo re "ailments" may be "disco\'ered." Once one ha~ a site
upo n which medical scie nce
Gm imervene, the temptation
for med ical science LO do so
increases. Traits th at wert:
pre\ iou~ly con~idered "normal" tend to be rcclassi fit:d a~
suitable for tre.ument. T hat
which can be treated becomes, almost by definition , " parhologic.11."
In thi d rnamic process, moreover, normality
and abnorma lity arc no longer defined by the
community at large, measu red by the impact of
the trait on communal life. Instead , they become
defined by the biotcch industr)' a it decides
which conditions and disabilities \\ill be located
a.nd remedied and which \\ill be, if not remedied,
stigmatized. By the same token, the pres\ures of
genetic reduc1io11irn1 suggest that remedies for
"abnormalities" need no longer be messy, com plicated, onerous social or beha\·ior.11 pr.Kticcs.
Now that such remedies arc technological-genetic in nature, they would seem to be far more eflicient, effective, and rat ional. Why should ,1 problem drinker , for e>.amplc, su bmit him self ro
Alcoholic Anonymous's cxtcndcd disciplint: if
gene therapy will do the ttick insti:ad?
The standardizarion of generic resting may
ubtly change the landscape of norn1.ility in
another way. The se.1rch for inno,·ati,·e and efllcient approaches to genetic testing has recently
led to the tb·dopment not merely o f multiplex
testing- testing for more than one genetic \\triant
through a parricu lar assay-but of the "gcni:
chip. " A silicon analogue to the chips that power
personal computers, the DNA chip gi,·es biologists a \\'ay to assay potem ially thou sand~ of genes
at one time. Now o ne's physician might find
MARCH - APRIL 2001 •
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"abnormalities" no one would have suspected.
And because it measures hi s or her \·ariation
against the norm at an unprecedented number of
data points, the test \\ill also reveal a huge number of other bits of information . Are these
"abnormalities"? Are they medically significant?
H ow is the poor patient to know?
Genetic Technologies Diminish Individual Autonomy Once
the gene has been defined as the disease's locus,
and once a large nu mber of disease si tes have
been ident ifi ed , it will be o nl y natural fo r the
biotech indu stry to develop medications and
treatments for them. The inrcrnal logic of genetic
technology promises an increased " medicalization" of human lite. This trend threJtcn to eriously diminish individual freedom .llld autonomy.
We know, of course, that misuse of ge netic
information in the realms of employmen t, education, o r insurance is a danger. But rinkelstein
sugge ts a more subtle and ironic threat to freedom: the way genetic testing can increase the
dependence of individuals upon rhe medical profe5s ion. ~ The mere nJ>ai!nbili~y of rest~ for hundred s of genes will encourage ,rn increased medicJI surveilla nce of the individual body. As mo re
rests become arnibble and DNA chip technology
is perfi:cted, medical spcci ali~cs \1 ill ha\'e access to
Jn infinitely greater range of information. To te t
for onc cond ition will be to tc5t for them all.
What would informed consent for such testing
m ean in this situation? As the human genome is
mapped , mo re ctiseases arc <liscovered, and more
treatments for these diseases ,ire developed , indi\'idual li\·es themscl\'e become increasi ngly
mapped by medicine. The logic that drives generic technology seeks ro bring more and more of
human lifc-iH all its aspects, nonmedical as well
as medical - into medicine 's domain.
Will patients want such tests? Some clearly \\ill.
Some wi ll desire info rm ation rclc\'ant ro their
immediate medical con cerns. Others may be
1cmp1c<l wi th the promise of self-knowledge. But
even if genetic tests are administered in response
to patient de ires, Finkelstein, for one, questions
the naru re of the apparent autonomy involved.
For, he notes, in a technologically mediated
society, interest , values, and de;:sires are often
cultivated br tho e who conrrol the technology.
More often than not, those\\ ho control the techno logy arc motivated by a desire for profit.•
As we have seen repeatedly, especially over the
past five years or so, biotechnological research is
often initially justified by therape utic rhe toric
(children with diseases often fi gu re prominently
in such appeals). Cloning, it was argued, would
prcl\;de a much-needed resource for the production of scarce genetically enginee red proteins.
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Gene "the1-.1py," it was argued, would provide
much -needed cures for tragic single-gene disorders that caused ignificant ch ildhood sufferi ng
and early death. Sperm separation and selection
technology was developed to pre\·ent X-li nked
genetic discascs. Once researchers achie\'e the
necc sary technological breakthroughs, howc,·cr,
the focus of application rends to change . No
longer are the technologies restricted to a therapeutic context; often, in fact, their thera peutic
aspiratio ns remain unrealized. Instead , the tech nologies arc made avai lable (at least in theory) for
n11y app li cation desired by the market. Thus
researchers in New York announced last fall a
possible ge ne "therapy" for baldness, and
Microsorr is made available to couples \\ho imply wish ro select the gender of their children.
Once technologies are available, applications
muse be fo un d-and it is the job of the biocech
company to culti\'ate in the general public a desire
for whateve r outcomes such tcchnologies can
achieve. Over time, as with ultrasound and amniocc nresis, certain t echnological interventions
become standard compo nents in medical carceven if they pro\'ide no significanr medical benefit.
In this wa}', indi\·iduals may fine.I thcmsch•es
coopted into submitting to technology that doc~
not necessarily scrYe their interests. The practice of
prenatal gcnctic testing is a case in poinr. As two
students of the procedure have observed, "The
m ajority of c urrent genetic resting is geared to
counseling for reprod uctive or prenatal decisions.,,Nore that prenatal diagnosis is 11ot conducted to
design t herapies for rhe fetus, the child-ro-be. As
for prenatal coun cling, couples \\ho choose ro be
tested may in fact find themselves in a traumatic situation- as when, for example, tliey learn that the
fi~tus has certain anomalies and thC}' muse decide
what ro do about it. Such "freedom" has large
im plicarions. The rermination of o ne genetica lly
defect ive fct us docs not a euge ni cs movement
make, bur each act, when multiplied by thousands
or millions, translates into a significant social
impact. As for client autonomy, arc not the decisions in such cases at least partly shaped by the
practitioner who does the testing?
Genetic Technologies Promote a Vision of Utopia Behind
genetic testing is a \'ision-a \ision, as r inkelstcin
calls it, of "bio-utopia. "s Each new de\ elopment
and di co\·cry promises an end to disease as we
knO\\ ir (listen, for example, to t he rhetoric surrounding gene therapy and h u man cm b ryonic
stern cells), as wel l as limitless human enhancement. Generic resting is seen as a vital first step
coward a kind of H o ly Grail. J\lcdicine, through
genetic and allied technologies, promises the perfection of human life.
HEALTH PROGRESS
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This is, of course, an escharological \'ision, a
visio n of "·hat the world "·ill be like whe n the sa,·ior-medicine, in this case- comes into irs own.
O nce one starts d iscussing c ch:1tology, however,
o ne leaves the realm of medicine and moves into
rhe realm o f theology.

THEOLOGICAL SOURCES OF RESISTANCE
If the genetic turn in medicine i~ indeed a revolurio n, if it entails a new exercise of power and is
g rounded in a particular eschacological vision,
how sho ul d Car ho lic medica l pract it ione rs
respond to it? Ought the~· sim ply profess loyalty
ro the new regime and accept practices that con5olid are rhe new power? Or is th1.: quesrion more
complex? Is resistance in order, at least to some
degree? And , if it is in orda, from ''hence m ight
such resistance arise?
Cath o lics-a nd Chr i st i a n ~ ge ne ra lly- k now
themsel\'es to be citizens of a diffrrent regime,
name ly, the church. H erc, within t he C hristi an
th eological tradit io n, pra..:t itiom:rs and patients
might find resou rces fo r a m ore nu an..:ed and
careful appropriation o f the p ractice of generic
re~ri ng. Three convictions cent ral to the Catholi..:
tradition pro,·ide some crit ical purchase on these
questions.
A Traditional Commitment to Healing atholic chinking
about any aspect of health care o ug ht to begin
with one ofJesus' prim~· acti,·irics: healing. The
Ethical and Religious DircctiPes for Catholic
Henlth Care Sen>ices emphasizes the centrality of
healing for a Catholic approach co healt h care; irs
very first sentences sa~', "The C hurch has always
soug ht to e mbod y o ur Savior's concern fo r the
sic k. T he gospel accounrs of Jesus' minist ry draw
special attentio n to hi s acts of healin g . . . . In
faithfu l imitatio n of Jesus Christ , the hurch has
served the sick, suffe ring, and dying in various
wars thro ughout history.,,.
God {the t radit io n attests ) atli rms life, well ness, wholeness, and em bodied flo urishing.
,\ kdicine and its \'arious technologies arc right!~·
seen as elemen ts of God's good creation, agents
of God's healing. Those who practice the art of
m edici ne sho uld sec t hcmsch·es as ministers of
God 's grace and presence.
T his commitment to healing pro\'idcs us with
substantive guidance for undcr!iranding the techno logy of genetic testing. l n cases where genetic
testing aids critical medical d iagnosis and furthers
therapeutic intervention, it is clearly a legitimate
medical tool. Its use o ugh t ro be encouraged in
the fo llowing sorts of situations:
• Di,1gnosing a presenting ill ness to determine
the proper course of treatment for it
• Presymptomatic test in g for ill nesses (e.g.,
HEALTH PROGRESS
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colon cancer ) in which early detccrion could be
beneficial and etfecti\'e treatment is a\'ai lable
• Carrier resting in cou nseling a couple at risk
for transmitting a serious congenital illness (e.g.,
T ay-Sachs d isease) accom panied by signi fica nt
suffe ring and early mortality
Genetic testing in suc h situations fu rthers the
end o f healin g. In othe rs, howeve r, its healing
d imension is more du bious. One can clearly wonder whether rh e cools of medicine should be u cd
for no n mcdical purposes-em ployment restin g,
for example. What abou t test designed to d iagnose cond itions for which no effecti' e t herapy
exists? Of what med ical use is ir ( a ide fro m
deciding whether to have children ) to learn that
one \\'ill ~omeday be tricken with Hu ntington's
or Alzheime r's? H ow cou ld ~ u c h knowledge be
desc ribed as " healing"?
The C hristian com mitment co healing should
also in pirc questions concerning tesring practices
t hat simply increase the mcd icaliL.at io n of human
li fe. Such practices include:
• Testing fo r conditions for wh ich patients :1re
not at risk and for which no ~ymptoms .tre p rc!>enting, especially multiplex testing
• Testing for a condition that docs not significantly affccr the patient's physical \\'ell -being bur
for which a purati,·e treatment exists
Medicalization-which enlarge~ disca~e's role
in t he life of the person-is nntitbctical to a vi!iio n
of healing. It is also antithetical to the Christian
commitment to responsible stewardship of hea lth
care reso u rces. 1n the C h ristiJ n tradition,
medicine is not a consumer commodity su pplied
to patients simply because they desire its power.
Medicine is (or o ught to be) :.1 tool of healing, :.i
service to the sick, sufferi ng, and dying.
The Image of a Trinitarian God As Re\'. Bened ict
Ashley, OP, and Re,·. Kevin O' Ro urkc, OP, have
said so well, " The basic principle of healthcare
ethics i5 the dignity of the human person .. ..
The goal of healthcare is to contribute to the fu ll
dc\'clopment of hw11a.t1 persons. . . . H ealthcare
fail whenc,·er it rends to depcrsonalite its clients
by ignoring or restricting this freedom. " 10 Such a
claim may cem o n the surface rat her formal, but
Ashley and O' Ro m ke make it clear tlut the rem1s
"dignity" and "full d evelop ment ," a~ they ti c
t hem, are inform ed by :.i specific tradi tion rich
with meaning.
A theological u nderstanding o f rhc d ignity of
the human person begins with a general rc..:ognitio n of the good ness of God 's creation. We, along
\\~th all other living things, \\'Crc called inro being
by God and arc sustai ne d by God 's gracio us
goodnes . As such, we arc to be celebrated, nourished, and helped to flourish to the fullest extent
MARCH - APRIL 2001 •
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possible. What is m o re, the traditio n affirms from
the beginning that humans have the added grace
of bein g crea ted in the im age and likeness of
Go d. 11 This is a 1ich metapho r, thick with mult iple
meanings (creato r, sen •ant, sufferer, red eemer ),
po inring us toward that which we are called to be.
T he fact that humans are created in the image
o f God poinrs co t he essence o f God's nature,
captured in the mystery of the T rinity. T he T rinity
is certai nly a complex metaphor (not to mention a
m ys te r y), but a lso o ne th at has b ee n r ic hl \'
ex plored in t he trad itio n. I n the early church,
Augustine's De T1·initate was the most influenti,11
ex pla n ati o n o f th e d oc trin e o f th e Trinity.
Aug ustine, who interpreted th e Trinity th rough
the rheological clai m that God is love, de cribcd it
as the d ynamic interchange that exists between a
lover, the beloved, and the love they share.
This image points to o ne fundamental signifi cance of the doctrine o f the Trinity, namely, the revelation that God 's nature, the very essence o f God is
rdationnl. Go d is not mo no lithic. God's essential
reality is a commtmity of persons, who, as lo\'e, li1•c
in perpetual ~lf-gi1ing and sclf-rccciiing.11 A constiturin: member of the Trinity is, moreo1·cr, the Son,
the sub ject not o nl y o f the I ncarn ation a nd
RC!>urrection but also of rhe Passion. The Son suffered. The experience of suftcring is intrinsic to the
very identity and being of the T rinity.
Ho11 might :.uch a vision of the Trinity speak
to genetic testing as a techno logy practiced upon
persons created in a Trinitarian image and likeness? It would celebrate g enetic testing insofar as
it contributes to h uman flo urishing, e pcciall)' by
preve nting disease and promoting healing. I n
fact, t he \'isio n would rcmi11d practitio ners t hat
people flo uri sh most fully when they arc liberated
fro m m ed ical care-when they arc 11 ell . By t he
sam e token , the l'ision wo uld c ritiq u e t hose
genetic t e~ tin g practices that dec rease h um an
freedo m by increasing depend ence on medicine.
(When, for example, genetic testing confuses disease with identity, or multiplies intcn·cntio ns for
trivial conditio ns, o r in creases m edical surveil lance of the bo dy, it puts human beings into a
kind o f ho11d.1gc to medicine.) And the visio n o f
the Trinity wo uld critique generic testing chat , on
one hand , manip ulates patients' d esires in the
interest o f profit or social control , while, o n the
other han d , it p romotes the m yth t hat t hose
patients arc m aking auto no mo us choices.
Bur Lhrcats to freedo m arc not the o n ly ways in
which genetic testing may undercut human dignity and flo urishing. Eugenic applications of prenatal genetic testing directly d eny the goodness of
God 's crl·ation and contribute in no way to the
d evelo pment of persons. Persons flo urish m ost
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fully, the t1initarian traditio n affirms, as their connecn:dncss in co mmunity and their network of
relatio nships increases. That being the case, uses
of generic tests that handicap persons socially by
stigm atizing them as intrinsically "abno rmal" will
o bsu·uct their full development. Finally, che traditio n affirml> chat :.uffc ring, t ho ug h not t o be
sought o ut, is botl1 a part of the human condition
and theologically charged . As the Ethical n11d
Religious DirectiPes note:
Fo r the C hristi:rn, o ur encounter with suffe ring and death can take o n a positi1·e and
d istincti1·c meaning through the redemptive power of Jesus' suffering and death. As
St . Paul says, we arc ''always canying about
in the bod y rite dyin g o f Jesus, so chat the
life of Jesus may also be manifested i11 our
bo dy" (2 Cor 4 : l 0 ). This tru th does not
lessen the pai n and fear, but g ives confi d ence and grace for bearing suffering rather
th an be ing Ol'c rwhc lmed by it. C atholic
hcalrh cJrc minist ry bears witness to the
truth rhat, for those who arc in C hrist, sufkring and death arc the pangs of a nc11· crcJti o n . " G o d himself will always be with
rhcm ... " l l

conditions, o r
mcreases
medical
surveillance of
the body, it
puts human
beings into a
kind of
bondage w ith
medicine.

An Alternative Eschatology This re fusal to shy away
fro m the rc.1lity of suflc ring and abando n t hose
who suffer fro m genetic co nditio ns b1ings us to
o ur last po int . Ge netic techno lo gies, as noted
above, presume .111 cschatological vision. A di ffr rcnt eschato logical visio n und erpins the who le o f
the C h rii.tian tradit io n . The Catho lic author
Flannery O 'Con no r ca ptures this vision in her
cha racteristi ca lly Hartli ng fashion in her short
srory " Rcl'clatio n ," a sto ry that, interestingly
enough, begins in a physician's office. Near t he
e nd of t he sro ry, t h e m a jor c haracte r, M rs.
Turpin, experience a vi ion:
T here wa~ o nly a purple streak in the sl..')',
cutting through a field of crimson and leading, like an extensio n o f the highway, inro
the descendin g dusk. She raised her hands
from the side of thc [pig ] pen in a gesture
hieratic and profound . A visionary light set tled in her eyes. She saw the streak as a vast
swing in g bridge exte ndi ng upward fro m
t he ea rth th ro ug h <l fi e ld of livin g fire.
U po n it a vast horde of souls were rum blin g toward hca1·en. T here were whole
companies o f white-trash, clean for the first
time in rhcir lil'cs, and hands of black[ s] in
white robes ... and battalions of freaks and
lunatics . . . . And b ringing up the end of
H EA LT H P ROGRESS
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the procession "''" a tribe of people ''ha m
he recognitc<l .lt once as thmc "ho, like
herself and ' laud, had al\\'ays had a little of
e\·e rything and rhc God -gi,·en wit to use ir
right. She leaned forn ard to obscr\'e them
closer. They \\'ere marching behind rhe
others wit h g n:.n di gnity, acco untable as
they had .1lways been for good order and
co mmon \Cnsc and respectable beh:\\ ior.
They alone were on key. Yet she could see
by their shocked and altered face that e\·en
their ,·inues "ere being burned awa~."
O'Connor, hcr.,df .1 'ictim of the debi litating
disease lupus, i\ here echoing the biblical ,;sion of
the EuchariMic Jnd cschatological banquet fow1d,
among other pl.Kt:\, in the Gospel of Luke. '(This
banquet 1s al\o inrnkcd in the conclusion of rhe
Etbicn/ mui Rdfrriom Directil'CJ. ) :-\ore the difference bcrn c.:cn Chri'>t1.rn cscharolog) and secular
eschatology . Unlike th e secular \'i ion, the
C hristian \ ision includes impaired people in its
number: freak\, lt11utics, the maimed, the blind,
and the !.tme. 111 fact, as O'Connor shows, in the
Christian ,·ision these fi gures become cmtml. In
the Go.,pcl, tho'>c.: ''ho an: healthy, prosperous,
and social!~ '>m:cc~,fol -by all standards "perfi:ct"rc.:fuse to come to the banquet. They e\clude
thcmscl\'cs. O'Co1111or\ 'ision add~ an interesting
twist: I !ere the health)' and socially secure are in
the procession, bur their perfections-"e"cn their
\irtues," J\ \he puts it- arc being "burned ,may."
O'Connor'\ immcr~ion in the Catholic tradition
informs her undcr.tandmg rhar our prc.:tc.:mions to
perfection, cspcci,uh our "natural" ,·irtues, arc.:, in
eschatological tern1s, \ices.
A practice of generic rest ing that promotes
healin g .r nd t he dignity of t he human person
should be celebrated as a ministry of disci pbhip
and a crcarion of God'!> goodness. Insofar as such
a pr.teticc cc~ itself ,1s promoting a secular eschatology, however, it \\ill find itself at odds ,,·ith the
meaning and purpme of Cat holic health care.
Practitioner., .tnd p:iricnrs grounded in C hristian
c'>chatology "ill remember that rhe .1gcnr of
human pc.:rfcc1ion is God, nor genetics, and will
rccognile the gene tically imp.ii red as the pri\ ilcgcd guests .l! the b.rnquet. The Christian eschatological 'is1011 '' a political \"ision- a 'i ion of the
Kingdom. \\'e, confronted by the genetic re\ o lution , mmt decide '' hich of the t\\ o regimes will
o
h.wc dominion m ·cr our ll\·es.
I would ltke to 1lm11i• /(011 l/11111e/ 1111d the pl111m111_r1 rommittee of CHA '.s 1-lr/J Ammnl 1111•itatio1111/ 111rolo..ny and
l"thtcs Co//11q11111111 fi1r prt1J1id111,11 me with the opp111111111ty
to prep111·c time rr111111·ks
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